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Ca*>t. W. C. Cukcr, the Democrat!
candidate for Senator from Darlington *

was elected without opposition.
Tito Board of State Canvassers arc re-

quire I to answer at t'ha November term
of tin* Supreme Court wliy the judgment
entered against them shall not be enforced.

Judge Bond cannot again interpose
t\> prevent the execution of the order of
tiie Supreme Court. The fine of Si,500
each must be paid, or the doors of the
prison will gape open for their admission.

Senator Buck of Georgetown County
has turned over to the Board of County
Commissioners one hundred dollars of his
salary, saying that be voted for $500, and
he thinks that amount enough. The
Commissioners of Georgetown County:
have dote:mined to- spend the
amount given by Mr. Buck in buying
beds and bedding for the Poor House
How long before Beaufort County wiij
have such, a representative?
A good deal of discussion has resulted

from the frequency of Mexican raids
across the Rio Grande into our Texas
border audi the recent orders issued from
the War Department to> General Ord in
consequence. The prospect of our beingembroiled in a general war with;
Mexico and the effect thereof has been
freely considered, and many opinions have
been expressed in the publie journals.
Many believe that it is the design of the
adminstratioQ to provoke hostilities, and
a New Fork paper boldly assert* that it
knows it is the object of the government
to bring on a conflict in order that it may
**eiie upon, and aucx to-the United States,

' ^ A»iAAn Sktntno
UQIM1VC uuriueru l<it-Aicau uuuw.

The appropriation of $100,000 for free
schools was exclusive of the poll tax.

The error in the printed act probably
arose from the fact that the original bill,
which was for double the sum, had the
word 4'inclusive," and in somparing it:
with the enrolled act, the change was

not detected. Other news-papers containedthe same error, aud it is irnpor-
taut that the correction be distinctly
made, although the circular is: ucd by the
State Superintendant of Education has
given this information officially to the
various counties..Register.

The ejection in Charleston county fw
Representatives in the General Assembly,
held on Tuesday last, was a surprise tothero ut ardent who never dreamed that
the Republicans would abandon a field
where last November their ticket \yus

elected by a majority ofover six thousand.
The entire Democratic ticket was elected
without opposition. The Xe ws gives the
following reasons for the results :

' One
story is that the Republicans h id no hope
>f winning, ami saw no benefit in an oppo-
sition that would aggravate ill-feeling iu
the countj'. Another consideration was

want of money. .An election in Charles-;
ton County is a costly matter, and the;
expeuses fall upon the leaders. These
apparently have no money to spare, and,
seeing no gain in electing a delegation
which would have no influence in Columbia,they left their impecunious followers
to provide the sinews of war as best tlicy
might A's the rank, ami file have not

a dollar to-bless themselves with there
was no wt.y to provide tickets, or to j
send out messengers with them.* 8till
another story is, that the Republican
leaders have determined to retire into j

» * i 11 i . A r_
private are, ana tnotigni yesreruuy
would be a favnrable moment to step out

of the ring. Whatever the reason, tlie
ttepablfean leaders left their sable sheep
to their owo devices, and many, in con*seu.ience,strayed iuto the Democratic
foil"

A Great Southern Port.

' At th'is day, three hundred years after
rhj discovery and exploration of the
South Atlantic coast of North America by
Europeans, not one of the commercial

cities of that coast has a harbor adapted
h*. draught ofwater aud capacity to the
J- mauds of modern commerce. Along
that whole coast from Norfolk to the!
extremity of the peninsula of Florida, a

ditance of near a thousand miles, not one

o: the porrs hitherto utilized will adinit
n -» » j u..

' easels oi tne ciass now uscu m iut-

arrj'ng trade of tlie day."
The above concise statement begins

ti:*» recently published "prospectus" of;
* Tlie South Carolina Land and Improve' j
meat Company of Fort Royal" which we

ii ivv just had the pleasure of "pcrasi ng. In
i!»L little pamphlet of less than thirty
i ices convincing arguments are brought
forward lo: prove-that the commerce of" j
the present day demands tlie establish-
ment of a port on the South Atlantic
cost of the- United* States to which
recess tan be had by vessels of great
tka-iriit. The time is- ripe f->r the o
4ablishi*)3nt of such a jmrt, and the harofPurt Royal answers all of the;
.c ilfeiiienK The very qualifications

ten-' to recommend it to the
eer. of Jod**rn mercantile euterpri.-e

.w the le.^ons Ibr its being deserted
he eurlv settlors >f the country, who
more secure in tb i confined locations
.e Charl >to:i and Savannah were

=- *.>« dK.v>. _*-> -v? .mm -j*- » .

bum, I tiuu they couid have douc upon,]
the broad waters of Port Koyal. In
tlio«e days too, prior to the era of rail
roads, it was desirable to select a site on a

nav igablc stream to ensure easy cotiinm"

nication with the interior, but it is now

evident that to tire absence of any large
Knly of fresh water pouring into our bay
i< due the great d 'ptli of water, and
that the bars whieh are such a drawback
to the growth of Charleston and Savau"
nali arc caused by the deposit of sedi"
uient borwe down by the streams which
empty into their harbors.

Careful data taken from the latcs*
charts of the II. S. coast survey showthatPort Uoyal i9 the only harbor south of
Norfolk that will permit the entrance of
vessels which are adapted to the commerceof the present day. At Port
Hoyal|bar with .Viuean rise and fall of tide
of G 7-10 feet there is a de pth of21 feet

.l. .(M'lrloston Imr
itr 10\V WHltT, »II!IU «iv

with a rise ami fall of o J 10 feet there is

only a depth of 13 feet at low water, and
at Savannah bar, the mean rise and fall
of tide being 7 feet the depth is 17 feet '

at low water, but only 0 feet at the
entrance into Savannah river.
The prospectus fu.thcr proves by figures
which speak for themselves and maintaintheir proverbiable ndluerancc to truth,
that the geographical position of Port
Royal is siteh as to ensure its becoming the

great commercial mart for the export
of the cotton crop of the South and the

grain crops ot the West. It is shown to

be superior to the gulf ports by its
obviating the necessity of encounteringthe dangerous navigation of the gulf
and of the Florida straits. * j
The advantage in climate whic h Port

Royal possesses over not thorn ports is

ably set forth and is one to which we

would especially desire to direct attention.
The increased cost of transportation over

northern roads during the winter months
from the effects of frost and snow render
»1.« /.Ancfvnnlinn of n SoUtllUrU Pacific
I X WIIOU UV14VU V* %

Kail lloud an imperative National underto-kiugin- the immediate future, and. the
Atlantic terminus ofsuch a road must be
at Port Royal.
Having adduced cogent reasons for

the belief that a great maritime city of j:
rapid development will be built somewhereon; the waters of Port Royal, to

meet the demands of modem commerce,
it is the object of the pamphlet which
we are now discussing, to show that the
city of the future will be established o:i

the south shore of the Colleton River at

the place commonly known as Foot Point
and extending to lands in its vicinity.
A careful and unprejudiced ex.Tininn- 1

tion into the claims of the advocates of.
this proposed site will satisfy any one

that their arguments are sound; and that
whatever might have been- the ease tin-

dor certain other contingencies, that ;

Colleton Xeck and not Battery Point is
the place for docks and their attendant
shipping. Colleton River-while being at i

no greater distance from the bar than <

Battery Creek possesses the advantage
over the latter of having a greater depth <

1 " ;.l 1,;L» ,

ot water ami 01 uemg uviw nwu »>um- .

the bluffat the former place extendi
along the shore for a mile ami three J

quarters and the bluff on Battery Creek <

is less than half a utile long. The availabledeep water area in Colleton River j

is eight times as much as that in Battery j
Creek. When a recent search was made by <

a United States Naval officer for a suit-;
able place-to locate a government dry ;

dock, objection was raised against fixing 1

upon a site in Johnson River on ace tint <

of the ease with which it could be reach- 1
ed by a hostile S>rcc in time- of war. i

The destruction of the bridge at Whale <

Branch would sever connection witl^ the
main land, while the site on Colleton 1
Neck, which is on the main land, needs <

only sixteen miles of track to connect it i
with the Savannah and Charleston R. R. <

In fact a company ha already obtained 1

a charter for the pforpose of building this j

road, and under «he name ot the ''South i

Atlantic Rail Road" it is designed to i

extend a road from Foot Point and Spring i

Island, running through a most produc- i

tive section of Beaufort County and
continuing to Milieu and Macon in Cieor-
gia; i

In conclusion we would say that tne#<

future success of the project of t he orig-
ioators of the South Carolina Land and
Improvement Company \rill depend in |!
great measure upon their adoption of a

broad mindod, liberal policy or the reverse,
in the disposal of their lauds. The failure
of the at;erapt to build, up-a city at lottery

Point will in great part be due to

the unfortunate hands into which the
enterprise has fallen. .No manner of
inducement has been held out to would be
purchasers, but what huve bceu considereddesirable lots have been parsi.
moniously held on to, and the fond hopes
which were inluigcd in during toe life ot

Stephen C. Mi licit seem to hftve been
put to flight by his lamented departure
from the field where he laborc 1 so faithfully

and so successfully.

TOH'V AFFAIRS.

THE INTENDANT'S SIDE OF TiiE
STOKY.

Your correspondent "Phil" in last
creek's paper made some reckless haphazardstatements in reference to town

affairs which I desire to c »rrcct. Had
' Phil ' taken the trouble to inquire of
the proper town-ofScials or had examined
the books of the town which are open at

all times to the inspection of our citizens,
he never would have made the assertion,
tlut nine or ten thousand dollars have been ,

collected, and that the town was running ,

iu debt and the fiscal year was not Jialf <

gone. Mow the town was running in j
debt, or when the nine or ten thousand ;

dollars were collected he fails to inform ]

us, and leaves us only to infer through (

his favorite method of guessing. And j
yet he would have the public be!ie\c 1

In" rur . n ir» mimimi n

that he made such statements "without
any intention to disparaire the present
town government or to assume that they
have not done all that they might to

bring expenditures within receipts or to

economise through a period of depressionand disaster.'' If this l.e so why
did "Phil labor so hard in a column «»f

type to onivinge your readers to the contrary.
Instead of nine or ten thousand dollars

collected, we find by the last treasurer's
report made at the last meeting ot conn,

cil which, as 1*1111 says, has not been
made in nearly a year and which the
ordinance requires shall be made
quarterly to council, that $7,dS0 has
been collected and that "the current

year (I presume he means fiscal) which
is i.ot half gone'' expires July 31st. a

little oter thirty days hence* I guess that
"Phil" has not attended guessing school
lately, as f give him credit for being yankecenough to guess nca:er the truth.
Maikonefor Phil! He says ''let us

> 4. 1 maII 1-a«*4 .i4 maa4 n 1' irln/tli
glVC CTCUlfc JUT well Kept Slices, nuitu

of course is as visible for others as poor
'"Phil," but not'satisfied with the visible,
he jumps back into the invisible by guessingthe costs. Surely he must have been
playing ''Hip Van Winkle" or he would
have seen that item in the last annual
report, and must have followed old
"Hip's" advice "I wont count this time."
There have been hundreds of new

houses built in the last few years, many
of them three thousand feet from Wyers
Pond, and too tar for all the hose in town
to rcaeli from that pot d in case of fire,
but then that is no excuse for the e xtravagantand ridiculous expenditure of
sixty dollars for the wells outside the
cost for lumber, when "a natural pond is
available for a supply of water greater
than forty wells or cisterns could furnish."
Why not according to "Phil's" economyexpend $10,000 in water works
pipes and machinery to make that
pond available for fire purposes and
thus save tlio necessity of expending
that sixty dollars for wells and reservoirs.
Why not? If "Phil" is incarnest and
means retrenchment and reform he
should be appointed to the editorial
staff of some new organ advocating a

new system of political economy.
As to the Intcndant's court, the docketshows that one hundred and eighty

one cases have been disposed of during
the present fiscal year, and that the
aggregate fines imposed amounted to

three hundred and ninety ouc dollars, for
which the town received the money or

its equivalent in labor on the streets.
There have been a large number of cases
" "t'lnli noiKiltw tlmn n renri-

L Li >1 U1V.I1 IM\J I'vuui wj viiiv* % « » - « « f

mand has been imposed.
This ccut t is not of ante bcllum da3*sthe
changed condition of things made if

a necessity,-and when the amount of fines
is deducted from* the salary paid to the
last quarter, we find that the additional
Expenditure to support the luunicipa1
lourt amounts to but fiftj-uine- dollars,
for this additional expenditure the better
jrder that now prevails on our streets

satisfies our citizens, but let me inform
my friend "Phil" that this additional
labor has never been performed by fjrm?r

lutcudants of the town.

As to the Town Marshal his pay is no

more thau his predecessors in office and
n return he has performed faithful, honist,and efficient service for the town.

[ wi>h I could say as much lor the police
rnd on this point I am frcc toadmit that
riiil" has the besl|ofit. I can't help them

)r even apologize for them, as the council
lias control owr them, mv conip'aints, midtightwalks, and sleepless nightshave add)dnothing to their cffieency or vigilance.
'"Voting a large tax to pay himself a

argc interest" (viz '1A percent) must be
>ne of '"Phil's" playful jokes or else he
mtends to wilfully misled as no loau has
sver Ifeen made to the town by any of its
Wardens, neither has the town paid interestto any of its Wardens during my

iduihiistration, to taxes no doubt
:hey will.bj rolajcl next year. They are

it present lower than any collected by any

municipal corporation of any iuipor ance

in the State, in return for which the
[own has the best equipped fi re departmentin South Carolina outside the cities
af Charleston and Columbia; as well
regulated if not better, sanitary condition
than any corporation as the results of
last summer and fall proved; as clean and
orderly streets; as good financial conditionas any other town in Carolina, and a

smaller amount ot indebtedness to-day
than at any time during the last twenty
five years of our history as a town.

Whatever evils-ia the management of
the town may exist., or for the shortcomingof any of its officials, if any there
be, I have no defense or apology to

make in this communication, bxft if a

more general interest wa^ taken by the
1 l!« .1.^, nffuliu a(' (lift filU'l) 1

pUIJJIU III lll«J clliilllil VI MIV* IW"U « *sw»w

knowledge would be the result, and
'Phil' would thus be deprived of the
power to create a wrong impression upon

the public mind.
In conclusion let me suggest not only

to Phil, but to cur citizens that they
attend the meetings of council occasionally

and thus become better informed upon
town affairs to fay nothing of the
good effect their presence may have in
shaping the legislation of the town.

I will not use a noni de plain? ai Phil
did. but will sign not respectfully, bnt
very Respectfully,

Alfred Wiiliamb,
Intendaut.

Before daylight on the morning of the
2oth of May four Russian launches startjlout and proceeded toward two Turkish
vessels anchored in the Danube. It
?ecms that, with the exception of one solitary

sentry, the Turks were all last
asleep. This sentry opened fire with hi.*
ifle, but the launches pushed ahead and
exploded their pole torpedoes, sinking the
pin boat. The Turks earned thoir doom
l»y tlic'r eare'essnrss.

At tli'! recent tire at Union, twenty sev.

en boxes of Confederate archives were de-;
stroyed. The papers were brought to
Union by the train which followed close
upon the retreat of President Davis, who*
finding the enemy pressing hard upon his
rear, ordered t hem to be left with Colon*!

' Voting of that place. Uol. Young had
faithfully preserved them, and was upon
tlie point of sending them to the SouthernHistorical Society at Richmond, when
the fire came and destroyed them. The
valuable historical facts which these papers

would have divulged are thus lost to

the world.

K. 31. Braytou appointed Internal
Revenue Collector for this State, has ob"
tained his bond in the sum of $170,000,
and has carried it himself in person
Washington. His sureties, it is said, all
reside in Atlanta, (Ja., and they have vol-
unfeered to increase the amount on his |
bonds, if necessary, to any sum that may

,; be desired.

The Fiecdmcn's Bank has enough, it,
claiimfto pay 10 per a cent dividend, but
the expense of distribution would in most
cases cover the Amount. There are

20,000 depositors of sums under five dol,
lars, to whom fifty cents is thought no

! consequence the; commissioners think they
will ultimately be able to pay fifty cents
on the dollar.

« "

A difficulty occurred on the farm of
John M. Bell Esq., about four miles
north of Aiken, between two no.!
groes, named Benjamin Arrington and
Jasper ltobcrfsmi, in which the former
was stabbed in the left breast with a pock"
et kuife, inflicting a wound from which he
died in a few moments.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart, the widow of thc
millionaire merchant of New York, has
made a princely gift to the Episcopal

j Church of Long Island. It is to take thc
form of a cathedral church (now build,
ing) at Garden City, Long Island, a see

house and chapter hou»e, and a suitable
endowment for their permanent mainten'auce. The buildings, when completed
according to rhe' plans now agreed upoD,
will be worth about $1,5J3.000.

Tho fig c.ol of Florida promises good
rcsuil IIII3 season, !i> mo new iiiuoiu.

laden with fruit. Florida papers advise j
farmers to experiment in shipping the
fruit to the North, and predict abundant
returns in hard cash.

Col. 0. P. Low lias been aypoi uted
civil engineer in the construction departmentof the U. S. Treasury. His immediateduty is the supervision of the work
on the Albany (X. V.) Court house.

«>

P. T. Corbin sailed lor Europe a week
ago. He will not return before 1st October.

KeuLcn Tomlinson will join h'w
in Paris about July loth.

1o i

The cownscl for ex Cov Tilden have filed ;
in the I". S. Di.-triet Court the answer to
! he suit Of tin government against Mr.

j Tilden to recover £ lot),000 income tax al
leged to be due the government. The
auswer state.! that the returns made by'
Mr. Tilden were all correct, au 1 that in
the years when he neglected to make re*

turns the government collector made an

assessment, which with- the penalty at;tached he paid. The answer concludes
\ Tth a gnr.il d nia{ of aU the al-

legations in- the complaint,- and claims
that Mr. Tildcn is indebted nothing to

the government for income tax or ou any
other account.

. ;Russian agents ha ve beery dispatched to

Hamburg. Bremen-and the United States

J to enlist sa-ilotsfor the Russian navy, and
it is stated that five new men-of-war arc

about being launched at Crousfcadt.
> i

George Stevens and David Pearcc, the
negroes who murdered- young Editigs,-!
were convicted of murder in th« first degreeiu Charleston and were last Monday
sentenced by Judge Reed to be hung Juiy13-

SECOND GRAND DRAWING.

Kentucky Cash Distribution Co.
LOUlSVII.LEjtKy., June 1877.

$310>000 Cash in Gifts.
fttw urgaiiizalioii, iSew Schemes,

New Management.
Farmers & Drovers Bank,.Louisville. Ky. Deposits, y.

' The Kentucky Cash Distribution Co., authorized
t»y a special act of the Legislature for the benefit of
the l'uMic .S-hoob of Frankfort, will have the scc-Ioml of the series of grand drawings in the Cilv of
Louisville Ky., Saturday Juuu.3Uth, 1S77, at public
Library hall.

$S0,0QQfor only Ten
Read the List of Gifts:1Graud Cash Gift-, $60,000
1 Grand Cash Gift;- 25,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 15,000
1 Grand Cash Gift 10,uoo
3 Grand Cash Gift, $3,000 each, 15,000
.5 Grand Cash Gifts, $'2,000 each,- 10,000
20 Cash Gifts, $1,000 each, 20,000
40 Cash Gifts. $5o0 each 20.000
1001 ash Gilts, $200 each, 20,000 1

.'hW (.'a>h Gifts, $100, each, 90,000 I
500 Cash Lifts, $50 each; 23,UO(j4
6000 Cash Gifts $10 each, 01,000-
5072 Cash Gifts, amounting to $'M0,000
H hoic Ticket $10,Halves* $5, Quar*

ters $2.50 11 Tickets for $100, i

33 1-2 Tickets $300, 50 3-4 Tickot*SinOO
-

Drawings positively Juno 30tli 18<7 and every
three moths thereafter.
The present management emphatically notify the

public that there will he no jtostpouciiicnt of this
drawing, as is usual in such enterprises, hut that it
will positively and unequivocally take place on
the date named. I j
This, the second drawing, will be conducted like

the tirst to the fairness of which the following
J named gentlemen have testified:

Hon. Alvin Inivall. late Ohi. f Justice .Sup. Court
of Ky., James D. Dudley, Cliairman ot School Trns.
tees. Grant Cirecu-Cashier Farmers' Bank of Keu.

J tuckv.1J Ion S* I. Major, PuWic Printer State of Kentucky.Hon Thomas N. Lindsay, Pres't Fanners
Bank of Ky. Hon. Thomas (<*. Joucs. Clerk of >np. '
Court of Kentucky, Judge K. A.- Thompson, PresidingJudge Frankfort Co. C'rt, JanitsG. Crocket
Clerk Fianklyn County Court.

4 Remittances can 1h> made by mail, Express' Draft
P. O. Gider or 11 -gistcr Letter, made payable to CP
W. Barrow A Co,
Tickets paid promptly and without discount.
Reliable agents want <1.
Address all communications and orders for tick- .

j cts toI '

Ir.TV. mnuoTv x c<». (

Gen'!. Managers,
' ouri.T J'W.imnl 1? :ild;ng, Lnuisvill , Ky.

Official iloticcs.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County ok Beaufort | Court of Common Picas.

John J. Stoddard, riaintiff.

against.
J<*eph L. Young, Jo*. A. Hoyt. Sii«an J. F. M«ftelsy,I', Henry Mottelay, I'mlt-rirk Hoyt ami J.
.1. Holly, defendants.
To tin* defendants, Jn«. I, Voting."Jos. A. Hoyt.

Susan J. I". Mottilay, P. Henry Mottelay, C. l-'rcd-
crick Huyf and J. J. Holly,
YOU ARE HKKKBV SUMMONED sad reqtiir.d '

to answer the complaint in this action which is
tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Commonpleas, for the said Conrrtr and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint oa the subscriber at his
office. Bay Street Beaufort South Carolinawithin twenty days after the service hereof
exclusive of the day ofsifch service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint Within the time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for t he relief demanded in the cofnplaint.

I>ated March 17, A. 1). 1ST".
WM. ELLiOtT.

Plaint itTs Attorney's

NOTICE.
To the Defendant Joseph L. Young: Take notice
that the summons in this action of which the foregoingis a copy together witnjthe complaint, was

filed in the office of the clerk of the Court of Com-
inon Pleas at 1 Scan fort in the Conntr and State
aroresaid on the 1'Jtli day of March, \H77.

WM. ELLIOTT,
1'laintiir* Atty.

Bay St. Beaufort, S. C.

Administratrix9 Notice.

TIIE undersigned gives notice that she has boon
duly appointed administratrix of the estate of

Elizabeth Brown late of St. Helena deceased, intestate,
All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and all having

claims, to present them to the subscriber for adjustment.

Dated at Beanfort, this 9th day of May, 1877.
laura m. towxe.

4-t. Adlil'x

Special Notice.
"office probate court.

- Beaufort, April :trd 1877.
All persons having had business in this Court

during the past four years, and whose accounts arc

yet unsettled will confer a favor upon the undersignedas well as benefit themselves, by submitting
their papers of administration, guardianship etc.,
for examination, and for the proper record of such
as have not been'dulv entered or recorded in this
office. The importance of having a complete recordin the Prolxrfe Court will be apparent to'all
concerned. at

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

Notice.
Mr. II. B. Snms is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to flfoe of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bit. Co.

Found Adrift.
Near St. II-1 -na Lighthouse; on f5th inst., one raff,
of boards, 1 and 1 1-4 in., a bruit l"»,o00 feet, marked
No. lb T. . Apply at Str. Howard Drake.

R. H. GLEAVES.
Trial Justice.
All business cntrust<*d to hint will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Office nearly »p]<osite the Post Otlice, BeadfortS. ('.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1877.
Office of xiik Cor.vrv Atditoh, )

JJeaufort, t>. ('. June ill 1S77. )
T'h# Assessment for the fiscal veaii
1s77 will commence uti

The First day of July.
The assessment will be for

Persona! Property Only.
but I bo c failing t«» assess lands last year,
or who have sold or purchased lands
since the last assesssmcnt will note said
changes on theii leturus, together with-;
any changes that may lwve taken place j
in the boundaries of thtir lauds conse

qnent on such sale or purclmsc; vPitli a1'
statement as to whether said land so l
sold or purchased is plow, meadow, or
wood land. This statement is necessary
iii

Every Case
where lands have changed hands, and
will save itax payers much trouble, as

well as conduce to the correctness of the
official record, and greatly facilitate the
payment of taxes.

Each Land Owner
must answer the questions on the return
as to his Post Office, in a legible hand,
as this will render correspondence betweenthis office and tax payers easy
w lienever inquiries arc necessary.
The boundaries of every tract of land

must be given this office [where the same
has not already been furnished,] so that
the Auditor may know the exact locality
of every piece of land in the county.

In making returns great care must I e
taken to have t heiu correct as errors in
returns invariably [when not discoverable
in this office] get on the Tax Duplicate;
often proving expensive to tax payers, as

well as troublesome to the Auditor.
Further notice will be given iu duo

time.
B! B. Sams,
County Auditor.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR
DEALERS.

Office County CottJitssroNEus V
Beaufort County j

Beaufort S. C. June 21, 1877.
Notice is lierebv giventhat all liquor

licences expired''on the first day of 5lay
iast and that all dealers in spirituous
liquors must apply to this board for a renewalof the same.

The Grand Jury at the last term of
court reduced the nriee of retail liccuces
to one hundred and fifty dollars.

Notice is further given that the
recommendation of the Grand Ju:y
has been acted upon and the comiuis-
sioiicrs have decided to grant no quart
licences except to those whose applica-
tions have already been filed.

All persoits found selling liquors that
have not licences are hereby notified that
they will at once be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of thelaw.Thos.IT. Wheeler,

Cleric of the Board.

7K SCIIILT.
MuhtifaC urcr ahd Wholesale dealer iu

SODA WATER,
GINGER TOP,

GINGER ALE,
AND SAItSAPARILLA,

Orders from the country carefully attended to
ind goods delivered at the dej>ot or w harf free of
.-harge. %

off.c <>» New Street ojiposiJe the jail,
Aii-. 12-tt.

I

fraidlrrs ftuiik,
NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL j
STEAMSHIP LINE j

THE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS, I
FAIT. HIKES,

CARONDELET,|
CAPT. FAIRCLOTIL

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

Are intended to leave Port Royal for Netr York
alternately,every FRIDAY at ,12 in.
For freight and passage.having umnirpawd acetnumodatioDi,apply to

RICIPI). P. KI NDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, JL C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Route.
'CHJt.VGK OF BCHUntfLKi

SUPERINTS OFFICE PORT ROYAL RA/LR'f)\Ar«it'ST.\, (Ja., Jan. 7,1*77. f
The following Passenger .Schedule will I operatedon and alter this date:

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. 1.

Leave Augusta .. D 30 a m

Leave Charleston 9 20 a m

Leave Savannah 10 00 a in

Leave Yemassce »1 4-1 p ra

Arrive at Reaufort. 3 13 p in

Arrive Port Royal 3 83 p in

GOING.VOKTII.
'Train No.2.

Leave Tort Poval .10 50 a in

Leave Beaufort .. 11 10 a in

Leave Yfmt«we 1 0.1 p in

Arrive at Savannah 4 30 p in

Arrive at Charleston- - - .1 20 p in

Arrive at Augusta 5 10 p m

NLO The only line making close conniption with
the Atlantic and Gulf Kail road at Savannah, ami
from ami to Jacksonville and all points in Florida,
avoiding the long, tedious and well-known Omnibus
transferer through that city
The only line running Through Day Coaches withoutchange between Augusta and Savannah.
B »' Connections made at Augusta with the Hvutli

Carolina Kailroad for Aikcn-.S. 0., Charlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all points North
a/Id Southwest, West and Northwest'.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at A ugusta by applyingto agents at' Beaufort or Port Royal;
Baggage Checked Through.

B.G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

T. S. DAVANT,
Gen'l. Pass. A

PUB SPRIHGflP[HIHG!
E. A. Sclicper,

The Leader in Low Prices
TS tih* pp.paml to show Ms frlt'iwl. n.irt rti-tmiiersofB aut'ort and surrounding e- untry the
choicest and cheapest stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embrtfderies,

I BOOTS AND SHOES
Lace<, Iliisl Tr. (II iv .x, IL.n<lk n hi fs, fassr'
meres, Jeans," Twv<sN Flannels*. Homespuns
Slrrting*. Sheetings, Print*. Canibries, Linens
T«w. Is, Ta> Je Damask*. Napkins, While its sis.
Gents' I-'uriii-iiiiik gonna ike.; ever exhibited in
Ileauforf. Ills assortm -lit nf^ivvls has only to b
s 'en to appri".iateil. He In- sel-cted Ihom will*
I lie greatest ear-. ALL AUK I'lt&tll AM) NEW
and defy comm-tition.
Those 1 eedinoSpline and Fumhr'r sfitppM '* for

their famlli s \Pould SAVE MoXKY by lobkittg a!
his stoek ami pureliasino ivhkt they require.
A well lighted store, wi ll polite* an t a;:recall!

sal-smcii, to attend to eustoiners.

E. A. SCHEPBR.
ff. M. STUART, If, D.,

cor. liny & klghth streets,

fif. o.

r
litjal.hr in

DRUGS, AND CIIEMl'OAI^,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOIT.ET ARTICLES
.. . w »- ^v,
station bit i lT.nr i m r.K i,

BRt'StffiS, Ac., Ac?:, Ac?.,
'Together with mtuiy other articles too mliheroio

to mention: All of which will be sold at the lowc

price for cash. PhvsiHhhs prescriptions carefiill;
otttpounded.

KIIYGNFORD'S
Oswego Starch,
lathe be.t au-1 lunt economical In the

world.
Is perfectly PURK.frco from acids and other

foreign substances that injure Linen.
Is STRO.YGGK thau any otbar.requiring much

less quantity kl using.
Is UNIFORM.stilf.'us and finishes work always

the same.

KIXGSFORD'S OSW EGO STARCH,
Is-the most delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc^
Domesticsewing machine.

OMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS, i
OMESTIC UNPERBRAIPER,
OMESTIC MACHINE FIND'GS,
OMESTIC MOOTHM.

: #
THE

LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC" ,
4

SEWING MACHINE i
IS THE BEST .

GREATEST RANGE OF WORK,
BEST QUAMTY OF WORK, | ,

LIGHTEST TO RUN; J
ALWAYS IN OItt)£ R

DOMESTIC i
Sewing Mackine Co., '

i
New York ami Chicago.

The" Domestic" Pnderbraider and Sew
Ing Machthe, the only perfect flraidiug
Machine known, cost* bnt'S-1 more (ban the »

Family Machine. i
The 44 Domestic'' PapCr Fashions are 'in-

^ Jexcelled for elegance and perfection of fit (
Scrtd 3 cents for an illustrated Catalogue.

'the " Domestic" Monthly, a Fashion and '
Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknow-
lodged authority. SiAO a year and a Premium.Specimen'copy, l.» cents. Agents j
wanted. Most liberal terms. Address,

"Domestic" Sewing Machine Co
i

Xin \<r:t ami Cliicn^o.

©rotates ;uul Srorisiotts.
GEO. WATERHOUSE.

BAV ST. DEALER IX

tfas, cofeees, sugars,
syrups, molasses, cheese,
lard, hams, bacon, beef, i*ork,
flour, hominy, salts, ijicb, a ken a,
( hrushed wheat, and farina,
candies, standard kerosene oil.
plt.eclwkr vinegar,
pickles, in tints qts a half gll. jars.
lye, sal-soda. cream tarter,
national yeast cakes,
starch' mcstard, tides,
cigars a tobacco, by the case,
whole a ground spicks waknt'i) pure.
dried a green apple a potatoes
A OOOD ASSORTMENT OF

crockery jxdglass", ware,
rami's brackets 'handa 1,1 ers,

at wholesale,
choke Western n.y. better in tubs

MACKEiyiL in kitts.

J. F. HUOHTING^
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS'

Will find at my store at all times a large
and complete Stock of

Meats of all kinds.
The only place in Beaufort where is kept

Charleston Crist,
An article superior to be fouqd id Beaufort.*

A full stock of
\

STA11.F. GROCKRIKS,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW and
TIN WARE

l'RK.11 GAEDE* SKKB« Ac.

JAS E. BOYCE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer^

.Dealer in.

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS

SEGARS, HARDWARE,
FISH LINES, &c.

A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Double Sweet

M A S II C 0 R N WHISKEY,
Jno. Gibsons. Sons & Go's.

J5L X. «

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeys*
JUST RECEIVED1

300 Us. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

2 Casks of Celebrated Boston Ginger
ALfc

1 Cask of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country Merchants ffill find
it to their advantage to give me a trial.

nOTAL

HAVANA LOTTERY,
Draws Every 15 Dafa. ^

Tirk-ts for sale and |»ri*c»s eashet. S imI for cir*a«
larx, to

MAXt'KL ORRANTfA,
1(IS Ooiiunon Street, New Orleans La.

TUTT!S_PILLS
A .

A Aiowu yiYUKsays
They are worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAY8:
Dr. Tu*t:.Dear Sir: For ten years I have been
martyr t'O Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last

spring your pills were recommended to me; I osed
tnem (but with little faith). I am now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their weight in gold.

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTTS PILLS 'fESSSa
OURS SICK PAD- fora longtimewasdemorvACH3. strator of anatomy in the

rT^rH m a* Medical College of GeorTUTPSPILLS
CURB DYSPEPSIA. tee that they are prepared

on scientific principles.
TBrfSsPILLS 5Sacke^r!^rCe fr°m 41

cnmoo.ranrATiov TS££
*._ heretofore antagonisticTUTPS PILLS ffisZXSX#.

CURB PH1B8. ifyingtouic.
.. Their first apparent efTirrrsoDll I O feet »s to increase the ap|U I I » tlLLo petite by causing the food

jijij to properly assimilate,cm aIdn* A2fD Thus the system is nowished,and by their tonic

TOTT* BUS Sa£«S
OtTUB BHJOTT8 COLIC The rapidity whhwhich

.. person* takt 0m /Ink,
TIITTJC Dll I 0 while under the influence'
IUI I D rlLLO ; of these pills, of itself inCTTBS

KIDlnhr coif. * dicatfcs their adaptability
f PLAINT1. «to nounsh the body, afta

hence their efficacyIn cut*
TUTPS PILLS archdy.dyspepsiaJwast

Oubntobpidlivbb
chronle constipation, ana

imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
rrerywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

ITSiuMnn^elSE&ln«w Hat* mn h« rhftnfffd to a I
I k!°4j blskh by » tingle application of

m.Tvrr'# Hair Dye. It sets likemngic,
V and is wammted as harmless as water.

J Price |ijo. Office 35 Murray St., W.Y. ^

What is Queen's Delight?
Read the Answer
It Is a plant that grows in the South, and is speriallyadapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.
*"

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 1
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all qctof*
ilous, syphilitic, and rbedmatit affections. Alone,
t it a searching alterative, but'when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forma

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,.

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foal
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com*
plezion, and builds up the body wjt.i

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
hive been radically cured hv it. Being purely vegetableit- continued use will* do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer ard fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, f i.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New xocfc»-


